The Employee Council is authorized by the president of the University as an organization through which employees of the University can participate responsibly and meaningfully in the governance of the University community. While the Employee Council is not a decision-making body in regard to University policy, it shall provide information and ideas to those in decision-making positions. It shall seek to represent to the administration of the University an employee perspective and shall support that perspective for the betterment of the University community. Specifically, the Council shall:

- address issues of common concern involving the life of the university;
- communicate with employees at all organizational levels regarding the various policies, practices, and programs of the University;
- seek to foster closer working relationships between the organizational areas and groups of employees at Emory by endorsing and promoting University community programs and activities;
- deliberate on policies and programs proposed by the Department of Human Resources, by Council representatives, or by members of the faculty and staff and, when appropriate, make recommendations to the proper authorities of the University; and
- support the principles of equal opportunity based upon the code of Affirmative Action.

Council Sponsor
Dr. Robert Ethridge
Vice President & Director
Equal Opportunity Programs

Regular Council meetings are open to all employees of the University unless an issue of a particularly sensitive nature is being deliberated. The Council usually meets from Noon-2:00 p.m. on the third Wednesday of each month. Lunch is provided. Meeting locations vary. Please consult with your Council Representative if you would like to attend.
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http://www.emory.edu/EmployeeCouncil
Email: empcouncil@listserv.cc.emory.edu

“Building a Better Emory…One by One”
Employee Council
2004-2005 Officers

President         Susie Lackey
President-elect    Louis Burton
Past President     Don Newsome
Secretary          Rosalind Staib
Secretary-elect    Terri Campen
Treasurer          Kenny Kelly
Parliamentarian    Amy Harms
Historian          Karl (Woody) Woodworth

Committees

Communications
Ron Gatlin, Sylvia Ennis, Co-Chairs
The Communications Committee publicizes the Employee Council purpose and activities to increase awareness throughout the University community.

Membership
Jennifer Vazquez, Chair
The Membership Committee supports Council member participation by facilitating the selection of appropriate representatives from all areas of the University, election of Council officers, and maintenance of a membership roster and records.

Special Issues
Louis Burton, Chair
The Special Issues Committee addresses issues of concern brought forth by Council representatives on behalf of University staff members.

University Senate
Employee Council has nine representatives to the University Senate and representatives to the committees for Parking and Transportation, Fringe Benefits, and Campus Development.

Employee Council

Representative              Area Represented              Representative              Area Represented
Chris Alexander            ITD                               Linda King                 School of Law
Yasmin Ali                 Nursing                            Ed Koffsky                 General Libraries
Laurie Asherman            School of Medicine Grady            Susie Lackey                President
Felicia Bianchi            ITD                               Daniel Landmon             School of Medicine Grady
Kathleen Brennan           School of Medicine Grady            Audrey Lee                 FMD
Jim Brown                  Oxford College                      Dan Magee                  Campus Life
Louis Burton               President-elect                     Missie Martin              NetComm
Kimberly Campbell          Office of the President              Judy Mathew                School of Medicine Emory
Terri Campen               School of Medicine Emory              Bill McBride               FMD
Mary Chenault              Finance                            Amy Misner                 Goizueta Business School
Jennifer Crabb             PCORE                              Iruka Ndubizu              Executive Offices
Jackie Culliton            Carter Center                       Don Newsome                Council Past-President
Susan Doherty              School of Medicine Emory              Eric Rangus                News & Information
Sylvia Ennis               School of Medicine Emory              Michael Raper              School of Medicine Emory
Cheryl Elliott             PCSW                               Meta Ruckstuhl             School of Medicine VA
Lola Foye                  School of Medicine Emory              Beatrice Salako            School of Medicine Emory
Cindy Gassaway             Public Health                       Linda Sheldon               FMD
Ron Gatlin                 PCLGBT                             Rosalind Staib             Emory College
Brenda Gresham             Theology                            Glenda Stewart             Purchasing
Caroline Griffis           Yerkes                             Nelda Stoudemire           School of Medicine Emory
Amy Harms                  Emory College                       Maggie Turlington          Campus Life
Darlene Hayes              Carlos Museum                       Jennifer Vazquez           Registrar’s Office
Katherine Hinson           Human Resources                     Betty Wilson               School of Medicine Emory
Jane Howell                Development & University Relations Linda King
Kenny Kelly                Campus Life                         Ed Koffsky

University Senate Representatives

Susie Lackey               Sylvia Ennis                       Karl (Woody) Woodworth
Louis Burton               Jim Brown                           Linda King
Don Newsome               Amy Harms                           Ed Koffsky
Jane Howell               Kenny Kelly                         Jennifer Vazquez

University Senate Committee Representatives

Fringe Benefits             Ed Koffsky
Fringe Benefits             Jennifer Vazquez
Parking & Transportation    Linda King
Parking & Transportation    Dan Magee
Campus Development          Felicia Bianchi